Characterization of glycerin-based polyols by capillary electrophoresis.
Methods based on capillary electrophoresis (CE) have been developed to obtain the molar mass distribution (MMD) of glycerin-based polyols and details on the presence of mono- and difunctional byproducts in technical samples. Prior to the analyses the hydroxy end-groups of the trifunctional polyols were converted to chargeable and UV-active moieties with phthalic anhydride (PhAH) as the derivatization reagent. With a method of capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) samples of glycerin-based polyols with average molar masses up to 6000 were separated according to their charge-to-size ratio. The separations were carried out with a buffer solution containing 50% (v/v) acetonitrile and 10 mM sodium tetraborate, and for detection UV absorption at 220 nm was measured. An approximately linear relation between the reciprocal of the effective mobilities and the degree of polymerisation of the glycerin-based polyols was found. Therefore, the proposed CZE system could be used to determine the degree of polymerisation and polydispersity of technical glycerin-based polyol samples. The effect of the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) in the buffer solution on the CE separation of linear polyethylene glycols (PEGs), polypropylene glycols (PPGs) and ethylene oxide-propylene oxide (EO-PO) copolymers with different molar masses was investigated. The interaction between the charged polymer derivatives and SDS ions in solution increased strongly with the degree of polymerisation and the amount PO in the chain of the polymeric compounds. This behaviour made it possible to invert the migration order of EO-PO containing polymers of different size. With a background electrolyte (BGE) composition of 10mM SDS and 25% (v/v) acetonitrile in borate buffer mono- and difunctional byproducts were separated from the main glycerin-based polyols based on their number of end-groups. Accurate quantities for the mono- and difunctional impurities in technical glycerin-based polyol products were determined.